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2-Feb-22 Public Question Time and 
Submissions 

Rhonda 
Small

Is Council aware that their proposal to sell the three early childcare centres and thus reduce 
kindergarten places in Port Phillip, does not meet their own agreement committed to in the 
Kindergarten Infrastructure and Services Plan (KISP)?

22134986 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/phjne0kz/qon-2-
february-rhonda-small-childcare-centres-kisp.pdf

2-Feb-22 Public Question Time and 
Submissions 

Sara Roth Each of the centres are contributing well over $100k per annum in a Maintenance Levy to the 
City of Port Phillip. Can Council provide any information on how that money has been used (or 
not used) by Council in the maintenance of these sites, and after repeated requests, why have 
two of the centres still not received any response to those requests?

22135000 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/qfddd1i3/qon-2-
february-2022-sara-roth.pdf

2-Feb-22 Public Question Time and 
Submissions 

Stephen 
Pennells 

How many buildings and land has council sold in the past five years and how many have they 
purchased?

22135006 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/vlgohexj/qon-2-
february-2022-stephen-pennells.pdf

2-Feb-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Sirakoff In relation to the public question raised regarding 175b Beaconsfield Parade, Albert Park. What 
engagement has Council had with the operator about implementing a new sound eliminating 
equipment so it’s not affecting neighbouring residents? 

22135011 Yes N/A Confidential  

16-Feb-22 Public Question Time and 
Submissions 

Ciaran 
Wilcox

Can Council please provide the full list of recommendations and/or works completed as part of 
the 2008 Building Condition Audit for the Elwood Childrens Centre?

22139042 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/bhmnopz3/qon-16-
february-2022-ciaran-wilcox.pdf

16-Feb-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Clark Given we advocated so strongly for the e-scooter trial, my observations in the last couple of 
weeks have been at least one in three people are not wearing a helmet. I’ve seen multiple 
people riding two on a scooter, one with a helmet and one without, sometimes an adult and a 
child. I’ve seen people going pretty fast down the footpaths, and we’ve seen some very public 
altercations on St Kilda Road and various other incidents that are all quite unpleasant. Do we 
have any responsibility or any work that we’re doing with the police or is it solely the police’s 
responsibility to police the safety requirements? That would be quite a significant increase on 
police resources to be reviewing all of the breaches that I’ve seen just in the last couple of 
weeks. 

22139048 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/sqad441n/qon-16-
february-cr-clark-e-scooters.pdf

16-Feb-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Clark In relation to the barefoot cinema, can Council officers advise what consultation was undertaken 
with residents and whether they were made aware that Council was going to be putting a 
cinema in the Botanical Gardens? 

22139056 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/x4kbdm13/qon-16-
february-cr-clark-barefoot-cinema.pdf

16-Feb-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Clark I received my rates notice a couple of days ago which only allows two weeks’ notice to make 
payment of the first instalment. Can a Council officer please advise if this is the usual timeframe 
to receive notices or if there was a delay with the process? 

22139080 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/haapncyb/qon-16-
february-cr-clark-rates-notices.pdf

16-Feb-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Sirakoff Further to Councillor Clark’s question on e-scooters and the CEO’  response regarding a 
hotline, is it possible for Council to publish details on the website about how to report their 
feedback on the e-scooter trial, whether positive or negative, including contact details for the 
trial’s operator?

22139085 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/qtmdqsst/qon-16-
february-cr-sirakoff-e-scooters.pdf

16-Feb-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Bond This question is on behalf of a constituent who is unable to attend the meeting tonight. The 
constituent was recently traveling to a medical appointment and went through St Kilda Junction 
and thought all the new art work under the tunnels was fantastic. She has asked me to follow up 
on another mural at her local tram stop at South Melbourne near the South Melbourne Market 
which she said is looking old, dated and covered in graffiti. She was wondering if it would be 
possible to find out who was responsible for that particular mural near the South Melbourne 
Market tram stop, and if Council is the responsible authority for its maintenance , could it be put 
on the program of works for the mural to be repainted, updated or cleaned?

22139098 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/aztbixqa/qon-16-
february-cr-bond-south-melbourne-mural.pdf
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16-Feb-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Pearl Can Council officers please provide an update to Councillors on developments to remove 
community gardens in Port Melbourne based on safety concerns, specifically at the Fishermans 
Bend Community Centre? What arrangements are being made to support the gardeners, and 
can you provide further background? Councillor Pearl further asked if there were any concerns 
raised by Council regarding contaminated soil or other contaminated items in the gardens? 

22139099 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/5nokljo4/qon-16-
february-cr-pearl-port-melbourne-community-garden.pdf

24-Feb-22 Public Question Time and 
Submissions (Planning 
Committee) 

Adrian 
Jackson 

How many alcohol outlets are there within Port Phillip broken up into the number of hotels, 
cafe/restaurants, night clubs and bottle shops? Does the council think that this amount of 
alcohol on sale is excessive and contributes to social problem within our city? Does council 
think we have to many hotels in the city, particularly in some other suburbs like St Kilda? Does 
council want more or less alcohol outlets in Port Phillip? Does council think that excessive 
alcohol trading hours into the next day early morning should be restricted or stopped?

22141847 Oustanding 

2-Mar-22 Public Question Time and 
Submissions 

Helen 
Halliday 

I wish to know where and how many trees are being planted in the CoPP in the 2021-22 year? 
What criterion is being used to make these decisions?  Where can the tree planting program be 
viewed? Where is the most up to date information of progress to reduce the impact of hot spots 
with particular reference to areas of social need? In addition to Mr Darton’s concerns previously 
raised regarding the median strips on Brighton Road, can Council provide information on 
previous proposed plans for tree planting in these areas, and what will happen to these plans 
when Council ‘ceases maintenance of the trees under contract at the beginning of April 2022’. 

22143554 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/0fjjeb35/qon-2-
march-2022-helen-halliday.pdf

2-Mar-22 Public Question Time and 
Submissions 

John 
Brooksmith 

Raised a number of issues in relation to alleged lease and Planning Breaches at 175b 
Beaconsfield Parade, Albert Park (Sandbar) Issues raised related to excess rubbish, excess of 
patrons and excessive noise from functions

22143559 Yes N/A Confidential 

2-Mar-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Pearl Can officers provide any details on the impact of the proposed third runway at Melbourne 
Airport, and the impact on Port Phillip residents? Is Council making a submission to the 
consultation process?

22143463 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/vc2kqzfs/qon-2-
march-cr-pearl-runway-melb-airport.pdf

2-Mar-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Clark This question was raised via the MAV and CIV recent discussions, and my question is would it 
be possible to have an opt in charge box on the rates so that people can tick the box saying 
they voluntarily support climate change initiatives, and it could have a value of fifty dollars or 
one hundred dollars or a chosen amount?

22143465 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/34kb0zzw/qon-2-
march-cr-clark-rates-charges.pdf

2-Mar-22 8.1 Presentation of CEO 
Report - Issue 83

Cr Martin I see that Council has won a waste management initiative award. Can you please share some 
background on this and what that means for the Council?

22143471 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/pkupi15l/qon-2-
march-cr-martin-waste-award.pdf

16-Mar-22 Councillor Question Time Cr Cunsolo Councillor Cunsolo: Raised concerns on behalf of a constituent who is unable to access the 
South Melbourne Market via the 236 bus route due to a road closure at the Market. Can Council 
officers elaborate on the reason for the road closure and when the road is predicted to re-open? 
In the meantime are there alternative provisions for bus users to access the market?

22148517 Yes https://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/media/22op2max/qon-16-
march-2022-cr-cunsolo-changes-to-236-bus-route.pdf
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